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*.,* Dear sir,
,,,::'r
I rvrite to inform you that following a preliminuy examinationof the adruissibilityof
.;
ths ahovoupplicationon 22 Maroh 2007,the Presidentof the Chamberto wbich the casehas
.] boon allocated decided,under Rule 54 $ 2 (b) of the Rules of C*rurt, that notioe of the
'ni:,,, applicationshouldbe given to the Coveormc,nt
of Swodenand that the Govorrunentshouldbe
''
" invited to submit written obsewationson thc a&nissibility andmerits t>'fthe case.
The Govsnrnreff havebeenrequattedto deal with tho quastionsser out in the annexto
this letter.
The Govornrne'nthave been requestedto submit their obsen'ationsby 10 Juty 2002.
Tlresewill be $entto you in order that you nruy subruitwrttten observrrrion.t
in reply on behalf
o{rtheapplicauts.
I would intbrm you that at this ,stageof the proceeding$,uccordingto Rule 34 g 3. all
communication.s
01'applioantsor their repft$entbtivssshall as a rule be made in tlne oii lhe
Court'$ official languages"English or Frensh.
I enclosofor your informationa statementof tbctspreptred by tho Regrstry.
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maybe
tlee 199{
Lasrly.I would infornryou that et this stageof _theprooeedings
"itt
to
means
who haveinsufficient
by appliconts
appfiedfoiundcr tho Corut'sieggl eid scheme
payforlegalrepresentation.lenlloseacopyoftieiJl..,ontchapteroftheRulesofCourtfor
u,*soonas possibltwhetheran applicationfbr
y.ur informotion.you shouldlct me kno*
'llhe
formswill tlrenbc seirttQyou'
prcsentcase, nccss$ary
icgalaiclwill bomurlsin thCI
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The applicantsaro tho tbllowing tbur SwedishSami villages(samebyar):
.Handiilsdalen,Mittfldalcn" TflssAscnaod Ruvhtcn Sijte (formerly Tiinntis).
They are all situatedin the municipality of Hiirjcdalcn in the county of
Jiirntland.They are representedbefore the Court by Mr J. SiidergrEnand
M"r C. Crafoord, lawycrs practisingiu Stocl:holm.
The fdotsof the c&ss,as submittedby rheapplicanL*,may he summarired
as tbllows.
The Samis have since ancient tinres inhabited the norlhern parts of
Soandinaviazurdths Kola Peninsu'l&.Originally living by hunting, fishing
and collecting, the Sami activities ohungedover time to concernmainly
reindeerhording,Their historioaluseof the land has given riso to a spocial
right to real estate,the rei-ntleer
hordingright, Presentlyregulatedin Sweden
by the ReindeerHcrding Act (Rcnniiringslagen,l97L:437),it comprisesthe
right to use land and water tbr the srrmi'$ own majntenanccaad that of his
reinclocr.The right belongs to al1 Samjs but it may only be e:rerciserlby
thoso who are munbers r:f a sanri villago. The village is a geographicai
grazing area as well as an ccononic entity. The object of rr villuge, *hich
may aequirerigbts and undertakesommitmcnts,is to ulanage,in accordance
with the Act, tire reindeCIrh.rrdiug within tho pasture arca of the viLlage to
the com.monboneflt of it.* member.n.Thc rcindeerherding areacomprises
approximatelyone-third ot'the surfaoeof Swcdenand is clivicledinto allycar land and winter grazing land, ln so lir as the county of Jirrrtlaud is
concerned,.\cction 3 of the Act stipulutesthat reindcer herding may be
eonductcd throughout the ycar on the so-called 'teindeer grazing
filountains" (renhetadjdllen) and in those areruswithin tho county whioh, ai
the end of J'unc 1992, belonged to thc state snd were made svaihible
spocifically for reindser gazing. winter gv"ingmay be carriod out fiom
october to April in such areas ouLsidethe reindeer grazing mtruntains
where, si:rcc a long time pa*rqreindeerher.dinghas been conductedduring
ccrtain times of thc ycar, Within certainparts of thc rcindeerherding area
the borders arc controverrinl antl havc never been definerJ,eqreoially as
concqrnsthe winter gruzing land. If there is u rlispu.tewhether i par'ticular
piecc of land hu^stradition*lly beenused for hcrctingduring cerraintirnos of
the year - and thus may bo useclfor wintcr glazing - the issuc has to be
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deoidod by thc courts (scc the report by the ReindeerHerding Poliey
SOU200l:101,p. t69),
Comrnittce.
'1990
a large nnmberof private ow[ers of lanc1in the
On 20 Scptcrnher
municipality of I{itdedalenin.stihrtedproceedingsagaiustfivo Sumivrllages,
the four applicantsand thc Idre Nya Sami village, beforethe DisU'ictCourt
(tingsriitten)of Sveg.On4lxre 1991and 11 Scptcmbcr1995filther suits
were instituted. Thc tfuee oflses,compriSing5?1 pieocs of property' w€f,e
examined logethet. The lnndowners sought a declaratory judgrnent that
there was no right of &e Sami villagqs to reirdeer gruzing on their land
without u vnlicl c(lntrrct to that otl'ectconclutledbetweeDthc landownerand
thc villagc. The Sami villagar, on the otherhand, claimedthat they had the
right k; winter grujng within their respective areas based on.
(1) prescrlptlonfiom tLnc immcmorial (urmlnneshfrrdr, (2) the provisions
o'f'the reindeof grazingand reindeerherding acts of ]886, I8.9E.1928 and
1971, (3) custom,or (a) public internationallrw, more specificallyArticlc
27 ofthe UN Convctrtioaon Civil and PoliticuLRights, tN sompaledwith
chapter I . seotion2 of rhe Ittsuumem of Govsmment{Regeringsformen).
The Dishict Court held fbur prqparatory meetings asd an oral hearing
which took place on J.8Septembe:- 25 October 1995. It heard u lurge
numberof expertsand witressosaud had rogardto gubstantialdocunrentury
evidence, Havilig examinedthe developrnentsof thE Sami culfirre and the
reindeerherding right .rinoeprehistorietimes, the court issueda 1.92-ptge
judgmcnt oa 2t Fsbnrary 1996,It found that, froru the 16th to the late 19th
century,'therehad not boenany wint€r gazzingwhich.had esttblishedu right
for tlre Samis to .suchgrazingon the relevant proporties and that, from the
late 19th century,the actual'wlntergruzing,us unnunllyreconledby the socalled Lapp bdliftit (lapptbgd(tr), had not lastcd long cnough in the
rospectivc parishesto creatga rigbt to glazing on those propertiesbasedon
prcscription from titne irmnemorial,such prer-criptionrequiring at least 90
years' use ofrhe land. Forthesereasons,the Sanrivillagescould not clainr a
right to'use thE propertiesunder thc various laws, including tho Reindeer
Herding Act presenrlyiu force. Moreover, the court founclthat a right to real
propertyc6uld not legally be cstablishedthrough "cu*\tom'runrl that a righr
to wintcr gazing on ure propertiesin questionoould not bc bascdon the
provisions of the uN convention nnd the Insrnunentof GoveEment.The
coun thefefore concludedthat thore was no rigbt of the Sami villagas to
reindoer grazing on the plaintiffs' Iaad ',rdtho'ura vulid contraot and
ucconlingly gavc judgment in favour of the landowners.The sourt ordered
the sauri villages jointly to prry the plaintiffs' lcgal costs, arnountingto
approximately 4 millioo. Sw*lish lconor (SEK; abaut 430,000 euros

(ErrR)).
'fhe

five Sami villuges oppealcdto the Court ol Appeul (hovrdte.tfi of
Nedre Norrland. Qn 22 september 1992 tb.ey claimed that there wa$ a
procedural hindrance (rdttegdngshinder)as they lackeclthe cupacity to act
as parriasin relation to the issueconcernedby the proceedingsin guestion,
The uppellatc court shou'ldthereforequashthe District Court's iudgment
and dlsrnissthe landowncrs'aotion,By a decisionof 4 November1992.the
court rejoctedthc villcges' chim, .stotkrgthat. under tho provisionsof the
Rei.ndccr Herding Act, they }ad ttrc ncccssary lognl crrpaoity. On
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18 February 1999 rhe SupremeCourt {Hdgsta dom"tnlen)rofiisedl.eaveto
appealagainstthc appellatecourt's decision.
ftlre Nya Sarni village later withdrew its appealand, on 16 Novembcr
2001, the Court of Appeal stuck out the caseiu this respect.It also ordcfed
thot that Sami village wa$ not rosponsiblefor the legal costsin thc Disfuict
Court.
9y a judgmerlt of 15 Fobruary2002, the Court of Appeal uphel{ th9
District Court's judgment The appellatecourt hcld an oral hearing andhad
regard to the same evidence ss the Dishict Cor;rJ snd soms additional
.ritten evidenceintroducedhy the applicants.It initially referred to thc
'"Iaxed MountainsCase"
concluriqn by the SupremeCoUrtin the so-cnlled
(slranefriitlsmdlet,NJA 1981, p. l), that the r.ightspertaining to roindeer
herding are exhaustivelyrogulatedby ttre ReindeerHcrding Act, and notcd
that, consequently, the right of winter gruing is dependent on the
conditio.nsfrrr prescription fiorn time imrnsnorial being met. Having
examined the cvidcnce presented,the apaellatc corut found in agreement
with the District Court. that, before the 20th cen$ryt thcrc had not beon
such winter greziltgoutsidotlto reindeerFazing mouotai,rswhich, together
with the graztng that had takcn place during the 20th csntury, could createu
right to u$o the relevant propcrtics oo ths basis of prarcription from time
immemorial. The applicantr were orderedto pay the plaintitk' legai oostsin
the Court eitiAppeal, &mountingto approxlmntcly2.9 million SEK (nbout
EUR 310,000).
the applicantsleave to
On 29 April 2004 thc SupremeCourt ref.u.ced
appenl.

-:.:;::.1
,
.a.a::::::,
i:li*::::

COMPLAINTS
L The applicantscomphin thnt their right to useland tirr winter grazing,
con.rtitutinga possessionwithir: the meaningof A*iole 1 of ProtocolNo. 'r
to ths convention, was violuted,irs the limitationsresulting from the court
o'f Appeal j'udgmentwere nof preilf,jbed by sqfficiently clear and precise
donestic law, as the grazing arcasremain undefined,and did not strike a
t'air balancebetweenths demandsot'the public and the rights of the sami
villuges.
2. They llm olrrimthut they were frcecl with an insunnountabieburden
of proo{ as tho Court of Appeal,s judgmeut shows that vory specific
evidence on the hequency and Iocatirrn of tho reindeer grazing during
severalhundred ycaf,swas rccluired.As thc burdcn of proof was vi*ually
impossiblcto mcc! thc ap.plicants
were placedat a substantialdisadvantagl
vis-$r-visthe opponentlandowneTsand cannot be consideredthcrefore to
havehrd a fni.rheoringwithin the rncnningof Article 6 of the convention.
3, Further under Article 6, the applicantsa.ssertttrat they'did not have
etlbctive acce$ to court. They refer to thc fact that. whilb they did not
inhoduos the iegal proceedingsin question,they had to pay the plalntitts'
legal costs.Togetherwith thc applicants,own tegal costslthe total costsof
the prooeedings allegcdly amounted to 15.1 milion sEK (more than
1,6 million EUR). ln ordsr to pay thosecos(r,the Sami villagcs had to taks
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louuswhjch they miglrt notbe ableto repay.Allcgedly, in somesimilor land
right disputes,other Sami villageshaveconcludedthat they could not aftbrd.
to defend their rights. Moreovcr, this might have besn the reasonfor tho
Idrc Nya Sanri villuge to wjthdrsw '|irrm the domestic proceediagsin the
presentcase.
4. The upplicunts f'urther maintain that the lenglh of thc domesiic
proceedingswas not rcasonablcun<lerArtrcle 6. while rhe period of
approximatelytive rmd {r half years in the District court could partty be
explninedby the extensivematerial that had to be oxaminedfor tbe first
time, there was no justification for the six yeorsspentin the court of Appeal
or lbr the period r>fmore thantwo ycarsspentin the supremecourt on the
issuc of lcave lo appeal.
5. should the circumstsncqq
invoked in relation to the complaintsunder
Article 6 not amount ro violations by thernselve$,the applicantsfinally
submit thnt the overall eftbct of the burdenof prootl the legal costsand the
]*gtt of the proceedings involved a denial of an effeJrive reanedy, in
breaeh of Ar{clc 13 of the (lonvention in conjunctionwith Article I of
ProtocolNo. I.
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lodgedon 29 October2004

9uostiousto thePartiaq
'1.

Tl'asthere been an intertbrencewitli t[e applicauts'poacehrlenjoyment
within the meaaingof Artiole I of ProtocoiNo. I ? Tf srr,has
possessions,
of
therebeena violation of that provision?
2, Did the applicuntshavo a fair hearingin the dEtsrminationof their civil
rights, in aocordancewith Artiole 6 $ I of the Convention?In particular,
wtts thc principle of equality of amrs respectedas regardsthe burden of
proot?

l

,.--..-,,

3- Having regard to the legll eostsinvolved in the domosticproceedings,
did the applicantshave effcctive accessto court, within the meaning of
Article 6 $ 1 ofthe Convention?
4. Was the iength of the proceedingsin the preseritcascin breachof the
"reasontbletiflo" requilemEnttlf Article 6 g I of tbe Convention?
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Legal Aid
Rule9l
The Presidentof the Chamberrnay,eitherat the requestof an applicanthaving
1.
lodged an applicationunderArticle 34 of the Conventionor of his or hcr own motron.
groot fruu tbgal aia to the applicant fur oonnectionwith the prescntationof the case
ftom the nroment when obseivationsin writing on the admissibility of that applicrrtion
are receivedfrom the rcsponclentContractingPaty in accordancewith Rule 54 $ 2
(b), or wherethe dmeJimit fbr their submissionhut expired'
Subjeot to Rule 96, where the applicant has brwn gr.antedlcgal ai<l in
2,
corjgectionwitb the preientatignof his or her c$sebefore the Chamber,that grant
before the Grand
shall continueiD force for thc purposesof his or her repre$entetion
Chantber.
Rule 92
Legal aid shall be grantedonly wherethePresidcntof the Chamberis satisfied
(a) that it is neoe.ssnry
for dreproperct>nductof the cascbeforethe Chamber;
(b) th$t thc npplicanthas insufficient mems to meet all or'part of the costs
cntailed,

Rulet93
1.
In ortler to dotenninewhetheror not applicantshuve sutficient mezursto meet
pzut
all or
of the costs entailed, they shall bc required to complets r fbrm of
decluration .stating their incomg capitel assels and uny financial commitments in
rcspect of dependants,or any other 'finnncialobligations-The deslaf,ationshall be
certificd by the appropriutedomesticarrthorityor authorities.
2l'he ConhactingParty concemedshall be requestedkr .submjtits commcntsin
writing.
3.
After receivingti:e iafomrationmentir:nerlin paragrapbsI and2 of this Rule.
the Presidentof thc Chambershall clccidewbether or not to grantlegal aid. The
Registor shall inform the parties acanr<lingly.

